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CHAPTER XLII 

CERRO GORDO 

SANTA ANNA and his men, as they retreated after the bat
tle of Buena Vista, reached the neighborhood of San Luis 
Potosí by the ninth of March, and there they were met by 
accounts of the recent outbreak of the clerical party against 
the established government. As it was evident that the 
time had come when Santa Anna must declare himself and 
intervene in the contest between the factions, which was 
paralyzing the government throughout the country, he 
started out, after a very short delay, upon his journey of 
something over three hundred miles to the capital. 

From the remnants of his shattered anny and the garrison 
that had been left behind in San Luis, Santa Anna was able 
to organize a body of troops fit for service, composed of four 
battalions of light infantry, two battalions of the line, two 
batteries of artillery, and sorne squadrons of cavalry. The 
infantry, amounting to about four thousand men, was or
ganized in two brigades under the command of Generals 
Ciriaco Vásquez and Pedro Ampudia, respectively, while the 
cavalry was under General Julian Juvera. This force, num
bering in all 5,650, was ordered to march in the direction of 
the capital, and it started from San Luis about the fif teenth 
of March. Santa Anna's favorite regiment of hussars was 
selected to escort the general-in-chief to the city of Mexico, 
and General Mora y Villamil was left at San Luis, in com
Dland of the remnants of the army, with orders to reorganize 
them, and make up what was to be called the Army of the North.1 

Travelling rapidly, Santa Anna with his cavalry escort 
1 Balbontin, lnvasion Americana, 105. 
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reached the suburb of Guadalupe Hidalgo on the twentieth 
of March and announced that he would not enter the city 
of Mexico itself until order was restored. He had been met 
on his way at various points south of Querétaro by numbers 
of persons of both parties who had come to lay their case 
before bim in the hope of enlisting his aid; and he appears to 
have been inclined at first to support the anti-clerical cause. 
But as he approached the capital his views seem to have 
changed, yet he prudently remained silent, and gave very 
little intimation of what his real intentions were. 

On March 21, 184 7, af ter considerable discussion o ver the 
propriety of the step, Congress determined that as Santa 
Anna would not come to the city, they would send a com
mittee of members of both houses to meet him, and receive 
bis oath of office as President of the republic at Guadalupe 
Hidalgo.1 The committee iromediately set out, and Santa 

Anna was duly swom in. 
On the next day the ministers, accompanied by a com-

mittee of the anti-clericals, also went to meet the President 
and congratulate bim in the name of the government; but 
if these gentlemen expected that Santa Anna would declare 
bimself upon their side they were very speedily undeceived. 
It is quite probable that bis prívate and personal sympathies 
were in favor of the puros, but ali he could do was to secure 
for them a safe and honorable retreat from the impos.5ible 
position in which they were now placed, in consequence ol 
the all but universal opposition to Farias and his plans. 

Another committee wbich went out from the city of Mexico 
to visit Santa Anna was made up of members of the catbe
dral chapter, with whom Santa Anna appears to have been 
very non-committal indeed. Certainly he gave them no~ 
itive assurances at that time of what he would be wil}ing 
to do. Sorne of the more extreme of the clerical party wete 
for continuing the existing struggle in the streets of )lexiCO 
-if struggle it may be called where there was a great deol 
o! shooting but no real fighting-unless Santa Anna woull 
accede to their views. Bu\ roilder counsels prevailed, ,,.¡ 

1 
Decree of Me.rch 21, 1847; Dublan y Lozano, V, 202, 
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was empowered to raise the amount to be levied on the church 
from fifteen to twenty millions, the bargain with the church 
authorities was quickly carried through. On the day after 
the passage of the law just cited Santa Anna issued a de
cree reciting the terms of the law of March 28, and expressly 
repealing the law of January 11 and the various regulations 
resulting from it; 1 and thus ended, for the time being, the 
controversy over the secularization of church property, 
to be renewed several years later on a larger scale. 

The next measure to be adopted was the one removing 
Farias from office. This was accomplished by the passage 
of a short act which amended tbe Constitution by abolishing 
the office of Vice-President, and which provided that in the 
absence of the President in command of the army a substi
tute President should be named by Congress, who should 
hold office only until the President's return.

2 

On the day after the passage of this law the election of 
the substitute took place. The choice f ell u pon Brigadier
General Pedro Maria Anaya, a rather inconspicuous sup
porter of General Santa Anna, who had held office as minister 
of W ar under the brief Presidency of Herrera. 

At two o'clock on the afternoon of Sunday, April 2, 1847, 
Santa Anna, having thus completed his business, left the city 
of Mexico to proceed to the front. 

"Baranda tells me," recorded a resident of the city, "that the scene 
was extremely pathetic and that all the circumstances were extreme!Y 
moving. It was as though it were the deat4 of a deity, and he aaw 
tears fl.owing even from the enemies of Santa Anna. The latter el· 

pressed sad presentiments. The reason for this baste is that he 11111 
arrive in time to occupy the position of La. Joya, so as to fortify it and 
delay the march of the Americans." 

8 

1 Decree of March 29, 1847; ibid., 263. 
1 Law of April 1, 1847; ibid., 264. . 
ª The foregoing account of Santa :A.nna's course in settling the diflicullill 

in the city of Mexico upon his return after the battle of Buena Vista is 1) 
from Garcia.'s Documentos Inéditos (México Durante su Guerra con loa B. ·' 
III, 208-218. This part of the work consists of a long Jetter writteD by~;~ 
Ramirez to F. Elorriaga, dated April 2, 1847, with a postscript dated Al"" 
forming together a contemporary account of the highest value. Ramflel

1111 
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Northeasterly from the bill of Cerro Gordo, and a little 
less than hall a mile from it, is another and somewhat lower 
bill, to wbich the Mexicans gave the name of Atalaya, and 
wbich the Americans erroneously called El Telégrafo.

1 

About three-quarters of a mile west of the pass, and upon a 
level space of ground near the river bank, was a group of 
f arm buildings known as the ranchería of Cerro Gordo, and 
upon tbis level spot Santa Anna established bis principal 
camp. Before leaving the capital he had sent orders t-0 the 
division under Vasquez, wbich was following bim from San 
Luis Potosi, directing them to turn off from the road leading 
to the city of Mexico and to march in the direction of Perote 
and Jalapa. He a1so sent forward the garrisons of ~lexico 
and Puebla, and he was further reinf orced by local militia 
from various points in the neighborhood. By the twelfth of 
April the concentration ha.el prMtically been effected, al
though one brigade did not arrive at the camp until the 
battle of Cerro Gordo was o ver. He had also ordered the 
cavalry, under General Canalizo, the military commander<Í 
the state of Vera Cruz, to oppose Scott's advance at the 
National Bridge, about fifteen miles east of Plan del Rio, 
where the road from Vera Cruz crossed the river Antigua; 
but Canalizo abandoned the N ational Bridge two or ~ 
days before any of Scott's troops appeared. 

The extreme right of Santa Anna's line near Cerro Go~ 
wss lormed by the hills close to the river, wbich tenJlllll,1'li 
on their easterly slopes by three heights or promonto~ 
extending like three open fingers of one hand, with d~ 
valleys between them, and near the top of these three p
ontories were placed three batteries, mounting in all seven
teen guns. The two batteries nearest the river co~ 
the approach along the Jine o! an old and al,andoned -
wbich formerly Jed from Plan del Rio toward Jala¡,&, wbii 
the tbird battery, the lurthest from the river, enfiJaded lbo 
bigh-road where it ran in its southwesterly course 1,o,..id 111 

1 
The hill of Cerro Gordo, wbich ba.d an old wa.tch-tower on it, •• tlie~ 

really knoWD as El Telégra.ÍO, though that name seems not to ba'ff ~ • 
general use. 
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river. Santa Anna's staff regarded these means of approach 
~ the only ones possible for the ad van ce of the N orth Ameri
can troops, and consequently the three batteries referred to 
were strengthened in every possible way and manned by 
nineteen hundred men. The battery on the extreme right 
w~ under command of General Pinzon, who had the fifth 
regiment of the line and the battalion of Atlixco. The 
other two batteries were supported by battalions from vari
ous towns, besides about six hundred and fifty local national 
guards; while the reserve was composed of the battalions of 
Matamoros and Tepeaca. These two batteries and the re
serve were under the command of General Jarero. 

Between the hills near the river and the height of Cerro 
Gordo another battery was erected upon the road at the 
summit of the pass, and near where the road turned west to 
follow the course of the river. At this point were eight guns 
commanding the road itself, while south of it, and almost 
parallel to the road, an intrenchment for infantry was thrown 
up and a covered way was formed along the old road, so as 
to protect the troops in passing from the intrenchments on 
the road to the batteries upon the hills. On the road were 
the sixth inf antry of the line and a battalion of "grenadiers 
of the guard "-thirteen hundred and sixty men in all
under General Rómulo Diaz de la Vega, who had been taken 
prisoner at the battle of Resaca de la Palma, and had re
cently been exchanged. 

The centre of Santa Anna's line was the hill of Cerro Gordo 
it.self, which, as already stated, completely dominated the 
PIIBS through which the highway ran, as well as all the 
neighboring heights. The timber near the top was felled 
anda battery of six light guns established near the summit, 
protected by a rough stone-wall, while on the slopes and 
near the bottom of the hill intrenchments were thrown up 
and trees were felled to form an abattis. This battery was 
supported by a hundred men of a line regiment of infantry, 
the post being under the command of General Ciriaco V as
quez, whose division had just completed the weary march from 
Buena Vista by way of San Luis, Querétaro, and Perote. 
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On the extreme left of the Mexican line-a line about a 
mile and a half in length and forming a curve convex to the 
north-Santa Anna's remaining troops were placed in posi
tion. They consisted of four battalions oflight infantry, two 
regiments of infantry of the line, all the cavalry, anda field
battery. Forage and provisions were abundant, and the 
camp was supplied with water by means of a ditch which 
Santa Anna caused to be constructed from bis hacienda of 
El Encero, about seven miles up the river.

1 

In this strong position Santa Anna and his men awaited 
the arrival of the American army on its march from Vera 
Cruz toward the capital. 

"An army landing on a hostile coast," says an accomplished military 
critic, "has to endure a certain period of inactivity. Under ordinary 
circumstances, as at Vera Cruz, the process of disembarking men 
is rapidly accomplished. The field-guns follow with but little delay, 
and a certain proportion of cavalry becomes early available. But 
the disembarkation of the impedimenta-the stores, waggons, hos
pitals, amrnunition, and transport animals-even where ample facili
ties exist, demands far more time than the disembarkation of the 
fighting force. In the present case, as all the animals had to be re
quisitioned in the country, it was not till the middle of April that 
supplies and transport suflicient to warrant further movement had 
been accumulated." 2 

Scott, however, in his anxiety to avoid the dangers of 
yellow-fever on the sea-coast, prepared to move inland at the 
earliest possible moment, and on April 6, a week after the 
surrender of Vera Cruz, issued orders for the advance of a 
large part of bis army. The second division of regulars, un· 
der General Twiggs, was directed to start on April 81 and 
was to be followed twenty-four hours later by General Pat. 
terson with two brigades of the division of volunteers. The 
whole of Worth's division of regulars and one of Patterson's 
three brigades were to be left in the vicinity of Vera Cruz, 

1 N ear the ranchería of Cerro Gordo there were sorne paths running down to 
the river several hundred feet below; but they were so steep and difficult tha~ 
it would have been impossible to get an adequate supply of water for the troop8 

by carrying it up on muleback. 
2 Colonel Henderson's Stonewall J ackson, I, 38. 
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. es ay mormng, April 14. but 
'General o d ' l!'wiggs r ers No. 94, April 6 1847· H R 
'Scott to t Scott, Ap:il 11, 1847; ibid. 939. Doc. 60, 30 Cong., 1 sess., 921. 
'Autobiogra arcy, April 11, 1847; ibúi,., '928 . 

llnt'e8 Lieute:hy of an English Sol.dier, 167-172 . 
leYerely woundi:t-C~lonel Joseph E. Johnston ~f ~unng _these reconnois

un er the Mexican works near' th _e engmeers, waa very e r1ver. 


